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PORf EIIZIBETIT BMNCH.

COl.lttITTSE MEItsERS:

Cheirmen ZS2RS Dick
Vice Cheirman ZS2DD Lionel
Secretary ZS20B Merge
Tneasurer ZS2CY Frenk

Mcrabers,
ZS2AB Bri-an
ZS2BK Andre
tS2SS SeInyn

zznd April
29th April
Oth Uey
ISth llay

Phone.

Hone.

3247 37
32L770
3023U
51 1259

303498
306893
304051

Business.

54r4or

:'on'

zrr73
2U501
543034

The Generel meeting of the Brench is held on the thj.rd Fridey of each nonthat dp.n. at the y.Irl.o.A., Havelock Strcet, port Elizabeth.

The weekry Bul]etin of news for nembers and interested listeners is transnitted.
on Sunday mornings etter tteadquarcers bulletin and begins at aFproximatelyU.45a.n. The frequency is approximateLy 71:07 Kltz anO is folfor*ed. by roll celt"

The Bulletin noster for the next nontb t_s es follows:

Andr.e ZS2BK
Selwyn ZS2SS
Dick ZS2RS
Lioncl ZS2DD

If you bave ary itcns of interest and news tbr the Bulletin, please grve theEulletin Sgader a caj-l and let hirn know. He will most certain-ty appr.eciate it.



MINUTES OF T,ITJ (IENERAL P{Egi"]NG OF
AFRICAIJ RADI0 LEA{.;LjE ;{E"LD tttt 16th

[)a.11c lJ.

TilE PORT ELIZAL]EI'I{ ilR{NCr{ 0F
MAFOi{, Ag7g, AT T,{E Y.}t.C.A.

Tr-{E SOUT^{
PORT ELIZAilgt.t.

PRESENT , 3l Ternber.s ancl visitors.
AP0L0GIES: ZSZBF-

The chairman welcomed the members, the visitors, especialry ZSjxEMi-ke srnuts, I,szrc ronn cocl<bain and me,nbers of the p,rut;_" 
"-ho """"attendi-'g the lecture. He then introcruced Ma.ior General Torncockbai"n to the meeting. A most interesting tilk, together with asrirje .sholv, was given on Radar, Electronics and Air tr)efence systems.

The chairnran thanked oM Tom and explained to members thataf the nreetins was being.cversed lo enable the tark to beTea was then tairen.

the order
given first.

MINU?ES:

ARTSING:

FINANCE:

CORRES:

GENERAL:

The meetinq onened. at 2lh-:,7.

The ninut,es of the meetine held
the Secretary, proposed ny nrian

16th February I)/) were then read by
ZS2AB and seconded by Cyrit ZSZI{X.

(a) The project plannerl for clearing the bush at the Graharnstown Re--peater has been arranged fcr saturd.iy z4th \rarch. Andre zs2BKSelr.Yn zszss., Colin zSzl$, offered tireir assistance and Mit<e zsit.tg
June ZS2J.J and NeiI ZS2Af al_sc planrrecl trr tal..e par:r.(b) rr'e clha j rnan saj d that nore R. s. G. B. Radio communication magazlneswere available for member.s to .take.

(a) f,ett"r f:-onr Headquarters re Repeaters.(b) Letter from tranir.ei Radio lcague.(c) Application for port Elizabeth Award.(d) Ietter. t-ronn Tak Vrystaat.
The Chairman stated r;hat .fohn St. Clair had returned with informationrregarding the sofar panels, but these were not what were required asthey were oily 9v. llore inf,ormation was bei-ng obtained, but thev
seemed to be very expensive and a new windcharger was being tested atpresent and the project is sti1I aliveI{ike ZS-5xE told the nneeting of. his experience with solar panels, whichhad not been satisfactory.
Members were asked if anyoue knew the whereabcuts of a i{andbook whichhad been lent to soneoire by ZS1J, 0M Bil1.
The Cha-irman told the meeting that 0l'I Andr.ers xyl, had been in hospitarrecenth' for an operation, but she wis now back home and makingreasonable progress. rle wished her a sneedy *"o** "" U"ir"if "fthe rnembers 

"The delegate from the Port Elizabeth Branch to attend the Annual GeneralMeeting in Durban. was then appointed. 0M cyril zs2ra( proposed the
llafyan zs2Rs, who was ,tt".,irorsly seccndei. The aliernative deregateZS20B Marge. was proposed by the Chairnan, second.ed by Andre ZSzBK.

The motion:s_were then discussed and the deleqate was instructed tovote as tollows:

Motions 1, ?r 3, and 4 Support.
5. Support
0. At the delegates Ciscrretion.
/. At the delegates discretion.

continued.
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Motion 8 Oppose.
9. At the delegate's discretion.
l0 At the delegaiers discretbn.
I I " Support.
12. Suppoft
13. Support
14. After discussion a vote was taken, / forr 2 against,therefore, support.
1 5. Oppose.
16. Support.
17. support. with the proviso that it he kept up to date.18. At the delegaters discretion.
19. At the delegaters discretion,
2C. At the delegates discr.etion.
Zl. Agrree that representative be sent, but at the expense of

Headquar.ters and not the individual members.22. Support.
23' oppose. The hetter alternative is the free publicity rvhichis avai]abie on T.V. and radio.
24. At the delegaters discretion.
25. At the delegaters discr"etj_on.

The Chairman itforned members that some l-ow-lcss cabl-c .w?s availableafter the meeting; this had been brought by Brian zs2AB.
Thc latest in soldering irons was shown at the meeting and a.fter aquick rafflc, this was won bv ZSZHZ Olt louwt..iie.

The chairman thanked aI] the members for attendine and esoecially
ZS5XE 0M Mike.

The meetinq closed at 22hl|.

sgd. ssd.
l,.t: Schonborn ZS2RS U.f . Colson ZS2OBunarrman .Secretan,.

THE NExr MEETTNG oF THE BRAlicH I,r/rLL IIE I{H,D AT 8p.ll. 0N FRTDAy 2oth ApRrL. rg79AT THE Y.M.C.A. HAVilOCK STREET.

The chairman wirr reDort back on the Annuar Generar Meeting of the r,eague heldin Durban

Aftcr tca, thei'c wirl be a sfide show by Andre zsz}K on his recent overseas trip.

DID YOU KNOI{?

That the highest recorded speed at which anyone has received morse code is 7512words per minute - over 17 synnbols per 
"""orrd. This was achieved by Ted. R.McErrov of the united states in a tournanent at Asheville, North carolina on2 ,luly 1939.
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/ 4qgqNp_ +fD-_$c!jl:

We wor"rld like t,., co,elcolne blir: 1".:llowi-r.,g itew menrict sj to the Branch and wish them nlanyhapp.l' yea: s of asslc jation wii:h thr: l.ea.qrre:

colin r{ard rRzAT, cr.i-i' Tebhutt 3s:cr and rriii llcdges;

S.l-orr. Mor.str C,i a..sst:s. Fr.o,n 1st L{at, , 197}, cn Mond.,,.ys" Tueslars, Thll,siays arrd Fr.idays..slolt morse cla's'ses wil i 0*-: 'lransriitt.ec !:rdq;r tire i:a.l lsien znl.l8l' at 16.452 on the80 metre ba.ncj on;i fnrguell(:y llet,o;,,en -{?l{) 
,-i7;ii_r rii:rre..'ijr," on eR}i. The output oftlie transnii'tte:- j s 2{ *-at'..:; ;:nci th; r.l-ar;:;es witl be on AM i,rth ,l0dui:rtecl c.w.The first lessori (therr: 'nri I i, lre ii,i in a,t ) ri,ii L:,u z - .i "o.ds Der minutes and thelast ]esscl'l w-ii'l' eirentuel lv i'p3ilf. l,l. ',*c;'drq l€,. nij-nute" Reports nav be sent tozElAri' 6 ra't:aster" A'qetiue. l{i-lItr'.:sc. Bir r;;i.wa}-o. tr a,ryone-;;;il ili"'a"o"s of thelr:sscns, they inay :end f3.sJ,-,tte:_r .i..: i.he ahorle a,Cdr-err"" 

"^^" wvuru 4'Lrt

Corr.{rat u}ati.or:,:. t(} L|ole'1 :t:}ill: ;y1.1 j}r,:.i r.; on tir,..,,
Calreht.er dlar,, . wl:c i ; riot-, .lli lrr:: a ['r.it ._lt.adu,rl i: rStellerrboscl lin. vgp.l '.1, "

co;rg'ratuiations to l'cuwt i-'e Zjj2itZ on rsin;lj-ire the latest an.l ur,)-to-datest solderi-ngir,rns, l{o rnore dry toints. }*r:uvrl_ j;q_..

our cha'irman' ZS2RS Olt Dick a:li- hls fr-iii-l-..,;qre takinc adva't.ase of the Annual- GenerarMeetins of the il,e:tsrre in Dui.ir,lr_-: *vi:r the Easter weekend" The' will be ]eaving on7th ApriI and spendins .i.he.ii. holida-,, tli*i.e"Also spendine the;-r'ho.li"i;vs in llurLr;rrr at r.i::e nr1)ri1.-r]t .ere Z,(,2lls ol{ BarrY and hisfemil'y' we hope the weathe. is I'iriri 1-,.r ihe' aii ;ii,cl tha.t they all e',oy thenselves.
I{e are vew glad tc hear t.}:tst Anrirr zs2il}-.'s rtl is b;rck iion:e agairi a.fter. her recen.operatiop atici is r,ia.kj-nq progr.ess. hre w!rh het. a sleedv rccoterv.
chri nrian zs2cF 1r3S h€al'd ncbi-lirrg ;;-r'li.rn.i af't.r l' iiis retr,r'r-, i'roni a sta!, r' G.oc.tteSchuur Hospita'l " Ve h(:i)(i vou are L()rilir:.1:;r.lr;lg f ine Drian ar..r u,iil soi.r,he 10lll p1g.

A r.ecent vi-sil-or j-n torr.n r as Mik,." ;;"c-5Xr. wi,c .,*..,1 
.;

dau.ght e r antl tOnk tiie c,p:rt.rtun: +_y 1.,!1 !.:{' i.ri, .t;tl I f.3
asset as a Oonmit tee gienrtrer j.ii Blri;.i";rj,.r,. ;t-i,ij ln;.iskncwledge on a nr.lnter *f 1c1.i,.,.,

0n S;rturda-y 24th Mar-ch, ;lt r-.ire crar-.i< ,,-':f car-n.. a b;rrrc cf Fort. E1 i 2sl.g1l., u1ter:hage,Grah-amstown and !"oIt Bear:llol-t .lial;,,". srrir: ;:bl-v djs".ri.i.ir;cd as J.un.ber.ja.clisand wccccutter-s,betoak thenre'l','es tc tl.at ;alt oi' f i|1,,'s,"'11--fl. 1o.".:.,',. iocally kr.,cirn as ti:.e Gra-hirrnsl ownRepeater site. Tbere, witli a. L,aL,;jr"r,\un{;ir:r.\ii:i;-rt.rr.linent of Z metre rigs, an r.inknownnmlber of tr"ees al'id sapl il'i;,1 i:.i t the rjlst, r,'ith ir,lt rc)r iiar;y irr.j ur ies. to the ha.dworkers" Thc'se v.'hc, ioined thc,rin,! weic llrick:s2Rs) Ancrc zszl-lli, L-iorLel zs2Dt,Ccl in Z,SZA0, Ilr.iari- ZS2AB, Selvn,r iSZS,S, ;ii-i.i ZSZldrr, iluci_lc;, ZSZA\;;' G:;;;; i.iiii;ohvi " eszc.I and xyl ltolLv ar"J Marse z:s2ci] ., 'i{ith rnuch grurrting and rroani n€:, andaxes and saws mrrch itr evidence, tiir 'r:: :.':< hr('r't on iiFa.t: lrrt il ljil,l arr.iveC r^,jth h jssuper-sha11) sa\" ari tner. the tlet:: didr.,l r... star,,:i a ch;_nce. Even the x!,.1.s,,rere seerdcing their bit chopp,ing a.r'd cl.ear ir,.. i1-r:er a trr;t.ai I un.h, a new rece rv.]ngan:erla wo:^ €r'€cterl anil aptr'aret-r't.'l y' t,ii;r, na-tie -s rlrr ite a dif'ferer:ce all round. Durrnga freak oper'ingr.0M Biil z,51ri rifrlki- rf z:s2l0l,{ ori.i Lirri.olir zs;?.Bz was ht:ai.d ccii:ingthrnugh t,etter than- ever, .|,rCginu i-,/ ihe last ;.el.e cl' a{r.owth, it shculd be aboutanother five year's bef'ore rhe ni'*'lot cf'treel, wjjl need to be clear"ec. See 1outhere I

.]radilai:;.or, from U.p.Ft. of their
orit'se ln f,ibrarianshio at

dcu n f rorn l'{argat e visit i ng }r j s
ii:ec t i ilpl" Mike rn.as a va J uable

at,li.l tc g.i ve trs the berrefit of hj s
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TECHNICAL TOPICS.

BAI"UNS.

The r+ord Balun ccmes fron ttre combination of BAlanc:ec

l.{:: of the. ponular types will be briefly discussectBifilar wound toroidal baluns have L,ardtiidtl,s cf lO:
rang,e fron J - J0 mhz, ar,.d car'. be ccnst'ucted tc the

i nding

6 halanceC

and Ullbal.anced.

here.
l, such as for. the freqtrency

(
.,ding

75 ohm un-
balanced

single
winding

1:l 4:l to 1O:1
a' It 4: I bal'un only requires two windings bifilar rrotrncl, with ttre high im;redancebal.anceC.
b' Bal'uns of I : l impedar'.ce ratio ar.e trifilar (3 wi.ncljngs) wc,und. Tbe thirdwinding may be omitted aboelc mhz, r+hich is a ccre-magnetizing winding effectiveonJ-y in extending its l.ow frequency range.c' A basic 4 : l balun na.v be altered for irnpecance matching between 4 : 1an-d10: I This is acccrnprished by tappins'tti unt,alancec irnput d.crnr on one ofthe tr+o "-indings. The formula ior b"t"inirring tlre' impedance ratio , k equalsthe ratio of the ntinher of tap6,ed turrls tc,ttre total- nurnber of turns in tlretappr:C winding. Formula:_

k2
R, : unbal.anced input. R" : balanced owptrt.

balanceC

ccre permeability. A

Fcr high-power 63.5 mnr
No. 1{ Formex ccpper wire,

ohn
I anced

R2: 4Rt

Bifilar-windings ar.e from 6 - tO turns, depending onpermeabil ity of t25 is suitable.
Srr,all. cores can be used for receiving an-d low power.
oD Ferra-mi" Qt with r2rl mn cross section wcrund r+ith
7 tuirns per winding is recomnended.

L 4.:l step-up impedance r:sing
75 ccaxial line will provide a
match for a 3O0 ohn balanced inpeCance.
The loop is calcu'lated as foltor",s, being a. h.elf waveconsidering the velocity factor of the linu.

Length :, O166 wavelength divided by 2.

on tLre required frequency and

0.66,L- ___
2.

Bi filar

lcknowledgments to ZS6KO. To be continued.
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LOI'/ VOLTAGE NOT LESS DANGEROUS

Strange as j-t may seeme
peopl-e yrh,; should" know
facts tha't shoul-d ;nake
chance"

most fatal electri_c shocks hanpen tobetter. Here are some electro_neoical
you. think twj_ee before taking that fast

offhand it woul-tl seem th-at a sirock of l-0 ooo volts woulo be noredeadly than lo0 volts" But thi-s; is not sol Inclividuals havebeen eleetrocrrtecl_ by apn.l-iarrces usinq crdi-nar.y nouse currentof Il0 volts and by- elLct:,ical- *f.""*trr" in industry usl-ng as].ittle as 42 volts direet cu.rren.t"

o,z

o.1

o.o2

,@1

The :"eal measure of' shock's intensity riesln the amor-r.i of eurrent (ampere-)-forced
thr"ough thg bgAy, and not the voliu.g".
An3r el.ecL::ieal- device used on a house v;1rlng
;H;:# -. 1"i*Tli.l-;:::?:" c onaiii o"=,

l__-_l.E6-

t -_-.-l !Thil-e.?ny_amount of current over tO milli_
I I Tp.:_!9,91 amp) is capabte of nroduclnn
t I Falntul to severe shock, currents betv,een
| - A I roo. ana 2OOinA (Cul io- o',2 ampi 

-;;"*irru'

I B{r"#rgY{#€l 
retner.

l. " 
a 

| Ourrents above 200 ni111amps (0,2) amp,

W.*i**i;:;:;"l;!"**iii"i#,*iiI;i'( U "'41:il;T:liJil";,ii",lliiilf 
::"ffi:'ii:'?1"_

I nyw,prC 
tlm"

F ^-^ i jl'rom a nractica-i v"i evipoint, after a. person
I qTpul4g upsat I t-= l:nocked out by an etectricat shock it| lobred -' I lu -i-mpossible to terl hov, m,ch currentlf S?uuE Sr ?,a( | nassea through the vitaf orge.ns of his
lMycuarhrvgstdl o::r. Arl:-ficiai r""iir.,ntion inust be a.,,-
| hrtnot ft.t Eo j lj'recr i:trnreoiatel;' rf brcathj-ng has

I nr"f"r *-_l :rroDD€c"

I MildrSusotio4 L"""..,,no
t|'U^I.'UVjJti
F I chart 1 shori's the physi.crosj-ca] effect of
l. I varrous errrrent densities" lrote that vor_
| | I*.9* Ls r.o! a consiCera.tj_on. Although it| | tai(es a vortage to rnake the current flor-ro
lnrgglr{/ "f I tne amount cf shock-currenr rn;ili vary,
| ^*Jetiu{ | g."pending on the botly resisiance betrveenI - I the points of contact.

'rs'gw{ m# * ;,, :n : s" }: l: " * it " ik,. lli " }, : : 
" 
:.,it iv e rv

values as lorv as ZO rni I I i arnns ]rr
becomes laboreci, tt#ii*'#33t:;"3:;:"*pletely even at values belovr 75 milliamps.
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As the current apnroaches l0O rnilliarnps, ventricular fibril-
l-ation of the heart occurs - an uncoordinated twitciring of
the wal1s of the heartr s ventricles"

AbOve 200 milliarnps, the muscular contractions are so severe
thet the heart is fcrcibly clamped Curing the shock. This
clarnping pro'tects the heart from going into ventrlcular
f,ibril..lation, and the victimts chances for surwival are good.

RES?OND

It is comnon knowledge that victims of high-voltage shock
usi.l.ally respond. to artifieial respiration more readily than
the victims of Low-voltage shock.

The re'srson rnay be the merciful clamping of the heart, ov'ing
to the h.j-gh current densities associated vrith high voltares.
llovrever, Iest these details be rnisinterpreted, the only rea-
eonable s6nsfusi"on that can tre drawn is that 75 volts are
;iuet as lethal as 750 volts.
The actual resistanee of the bod.;r varies depenCin:g upon, the
points of contact ancl the skin condition (moist or dry). Be-
iween the ears, fon example, the internal resistance (less than
skj-n resistance) is only 100 ohms, nhile from hand to foot
it is closer to 50O ohms. The skin resistance may vary from
1 OO0 ohms for wet skin to over 5 00 OOO ohms for dry skin.

'iitre:r r'.'c:")c:-::g a:"cr-rnC eleet:'i ca.l- erirrinment . move s1owly.

Make sure feet are firmly placed for good. balance. Donrt
lunge after falling tools.

KiII all oovrer, atrd ground all high-voltage points before
touching uilring.

Make sure that power cannot be accidentally restored. Do
not work orr unclerground equipment.

FATIGUE

Donr t exarnine live eouipment when mentally or physically
fatigued. Keeo one hand in pocket while investigating live
electrical eouiprnent.

Above atr-1", do not touch electrical equipment w-hile standi-ng
on metal floors, damp concrete or other well grouncled surfaces.

Do not handle electrical equipment while wearing damp clothing
(particularly wet shoes) or while skin surfaces are danrp.

Do not work alone! Remember, the more you know aboUt elec-
trical equipment, tile more heedless yourre apt to bteome.
Dontt take unnecessary risks"
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VIC TI ITS

Cut v-o]-tafie aridr/or remove viciirn from contact as ouickly aspossible - bu'.; wlthout endangering your ovrrr safety. use alength of dry r';ood, rope, bl,anket, btc. to pry or"pulr thevictirn loose 
"

Donf t rvaste va,Iuable tirne loolcing for the powsr" switch.
The resistance of the victrmr s contact clecreases with time.The fatal 100 to 200-mi11i-ampere level may be reached ifaction j.s deiayed"

rf the victim is unconscious anrr. has stopped breathing,start artiviciai r"esniration at once. Dbntt stop resusci-tation u.ntil nredica.l autority pronounces the victim beyondherp. rt may take as long as eight hours to revive thepati.ent 
"

There may be no pulse and a condltion similar to risormortis may be present l however these are the manifesta-tions of shock and are not an ind.ication the victirn has
su.ccurnbed..

(rrintea through tli.e courtesy of Fluid controls co., rnc.,Cliffside, New Jersey, Universi-ty of California Information
Exchange Bull,etin and Safer Oregon. )

Voltage/current
controlled filter
The circuit shorvs a controllable filter,
having a -l2dB/octave roll off. Fre-
qrency range is l5Hz to l5kHz. this
fuequency being controiled by eirher a
roltage or current. Voltage to current
oonverrion is achieved with a logarith_
nnic characteristic (lC,); thus thi filter
frequency moves in octaves/volt rather
than in Hz/voll. The CA30g0 opera-'tional 

transconductance amplifieri are
used to produce variable resistors. !fjust manual control of the cut off
ftequency is required, only the bottom
half of the circuit is r.rsed by shorting
points X-Y and connecting them to thI
wiper of a l0k0 log potentiometer
between -l2V and grouna. If voltage
ontrol of the cut off frequency 1s
rcquired, the top half of the-circuit is
ued.- By using a transistor array. good
nntching and temperature stabiliay is
abroined. The separate transistor (pins
1S, Ol provides an offset bias volble of
the correct value and also a volag; to
compensate for any temperature
dunges. The,CA3080's may bi selected
fc minimum d.c. offset change with
rcspect to frequency control, or the
dfset may be nulled by R,.
T. Orr.
.Rrtney,
london SWIS

16

?
2

l
6

I

L

6Ak

-12V

470

?

ext.volta9e
control

FREO. CONTROL
lOk lin.



l]illl IJ'urTti,li l-It' s 00_r )]i.

-Otil!-

TtiE A}'Li-i]iirjli rs Giii:flJllru'i:T-y..... ile never i.:no-,vin;1y uses tlie:ai-r for llj-s Lrj^ir-, al.trlsenent in Such o ,r.rrijr 1g to lessen .ulie
pl-easui'e of otliers. iie abicies by tiie -rrred.ges given b.,, 1,hessu'bh Afl'ican hladirr League on his behaljl to the nr_rblic a.nclthe Govel:run(.rnl.

TI]S Al\'A!.TiA IS LOyAl.. . . n .I{€
South Af::icnl: Itauio Lear.l.ire
loyaJ-t.v.

"'ITIREE-

TTm A]',iliTEIIR II-l Prr0Gp[ggn/T]j....IIe lreeps his
sc ience. It is rveli built ancl ef f iiien.b.practice is clean anrJ- regular.

.FOUR-

TIIII AI !\Tlilill fS !'h1El,lllI,y. . . . .Slovr and
cluestecl, friendly adrrj_ce and counselassistance, ard co-operat ion for theare narlcs of ihe ermateur spi_ri_t.

-]T.nIIl-

-TYfO-

owcs his amateur radio to the
anci he offers it iris unst"ierwing

station abreast ol
ilis operating

patient send.ing vrhen re-to tire boginner, liindly
broadcast listener; tirese

TliE Al:ATElilt IS i_ir\L_AidClJD.. ...Raoi.o is itlsit tc interfcre i':ith sn3r 61 ilre d-uties hejoh, his scl^rool or: h.is cor,rnunit.y.

-su-

hobby.
or'/es to

, € never allot's
hi-s home, his

T'fiE AI iA'i'ilI[i
always readv

iS PATRIOTIC. . . . .llis icnorvled.ge anclfo:l the service of his countr,,r and
hls station are
his conu,runity.

oo00o.....


